Colorado Springs Numismatic Society  
Volume XLVI, Number 10  
Sunday October 13, 2013 Meeting

Our October meeting will be held Sunday, October 13th 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center. Uintah and 19th Streets.  
Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

AGENDA
I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. October Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Society Regular Auction
X. Door Prizes and Volunteer Prize Drawings
XI. Adjournment

September Meeting
Twenty-five members and one guest, Steven R., attended our Sunday afternoon meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the August newsletter was given and approved. The treasurer’s was given and approved.

September Business
George M. told of reservations for our Joint Christmas Holiday party with the Coin Club scheduled for Tuesday evening, December 10th from 6:00 P. M. to 9:00 P.M. at the Golden Corral Restaurant 1970 Waynoka Road. As you would pay at the registers, mention that you are with the Coin Club that will be in the west side private room. We discussed a door prize system that may be used, but will continue with ideas and decisions at this October meeting.

September Auction
A nine lot auction was held with eight lots selling.

September Door Prize Winners
Dan U., Marshall D., Mark E., Wayne W. and Steve D. were the winning members.

September Volunteer Prize Winners
Show volunteer workers, George M. and Mark E. were the winning members.

October Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to participate in our exhibit talks. What is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this asking the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

September Exhibit Talks were given by five members
1.) George M. (Date Nails) railroad tie date nails with consecutive dates from the 1920s to the 1950s
2.) Terry Car. (Bent’s Old Fort) visiting the reconstructed fort, Terry told history of the fur trading past and staging area for the Mexican War showing a fort medal and pictures
3.) Terry Cal. (Chicago’s World’s Fair of Money) showing keepsakes from the fair with info on the silver commemoratives from mint website
4.) Gerome W. (Stock Certificates) common and preferred shares from Omaha and Council Bluffs with turn of the century info on the cities transportation
5.) Dan U. (Russian Piece) showed photos of an obliterated early silver kopek made into a charm with a heart, cross and skull

The winning September Exhibitor was Terry Cal.

George Mountford, Secretary